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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1976-77

THE UNI VE RS I TY OF NEW MEXICO

8

August 24, 1976
To:

All Members of the Faculty Senate

From:

John N. Durrie, Secreta~f\)

Subject:

Q/at.-

First Meeting of the ~nate, September 14

The important organizational meeting of the Faculty Senate will
be held on Tuesday, September 14, at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva.
(The
3:20 p.m. starting time is in response to requests from several members
of the Senate who have early Tuesday afternoon classes. At the organizational meeting the Senate can make a definitive decision about the
time of future meetings.) You will recall that on May 11 I sent
all Senators a memorandum indicating that the meetings would be on
the second Tuesday, so this present memorandum is in conformity with
that earlier notice.
Attached herewith is a copy of a June 11 memorandum from Professor
Thorson which indicated a number of possible items for the Senate.
The appendices referred to in that memorandum will be reproduced for
study by the Steering Committee and other appropriate committees of
the Senate.
I have reviewed Professor Thorson's memorandum and its enclosures in
detail and I think i t would be helpful for me to list under general
categories the items suggested by him, as well as others which I
I have conferred with Professor Marshall Nason, _c hairman
am proposing.
of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Faculty Senate, and he agrees that these
suggestions are appropriate. These general items are organization
items, committee matters, reports, and other business. The Senate
will undoubtedly wish to refer many of the items to smaller groups for
study and recommendation before final action, but I thought it well
to list at this time all of the pending items of which I am aware.
A.

Organizational Items
1.

Meeting called to order by Secretary or his representative.

2.

Selection of chairman pro tern who will thereafter preside at
the organizational meeting.

3.

J;;lec..tion

ot

Cha1v-Ma"' ·~te.~u.-\-we.Q0Tf\rnittee

re,r>.,..e.se.n~""h~c.s

4.

!I:)

rec.cmm~V\d. f>roc.e.;ss ~or ~e\ec-\-,o'r\

oi o-\\.ie.r

Noffti:aat.ions for =posit.ions of chairfflan, vice chairRmn, and
ser9eant at-arms. It is proposed that the aetual election be
accomplished by mail ballot following the meeting.

o+

0

~~,c.e.r:

1n d1'111dua\ co\le~e. a\'\c! a-\-\aY'.;le ~eYY\'loe.rs

Election (at this organizational meeting)/\.of a Steering committee
to meet weekly(?), set agendas, and report regularly to the
Senate. This would be rather similar to the relationship between the Faculty Policy Committee (no longer in existence)
and the University Faculty. It would seem reasonable that
the elected chairman of the Senate should also chair the
Steering Committee and represent the Senate at Regents' meetings
as non-voting adviser. As was done in the case of the chair-

9
-2-

man of the Policy Committee, there would be released teaching
time to the extent of one course.

fs·

~7.

-l- 8.

9.

~O.
~

.a-~

~

Determination as to day, hour, and frequency of meetings.
Determination of "reasonable requirements for attendance
and determination of quorum.

11

Consideration of Secretary's proposal that there be a backup
tape, but not verbatim minutes of Senate meetings.
Recognition of replacements for college-elected Senators.

~~~

Recognition of replacement of Provost AdamsAas a voting dean .
Senate status of Provost and Associate Provost/Dean of Faculties,
e.g., ex officio? voting or non-voting?
itional Committee Matters

1.

·~

'

Designation ofAthree-member (?) Committee on Committees. This
should be done at the organizational meeting if possible because
many of the following items will need prompt review and recommendation from such a committee.

~ ~gnation of Budget-Review Committee.

(See Thorson memo)

~ c : 1 :·~ Necessary replacements on standing committees.
I

O~e..._

4.

Appointment o f ~ faculty member/ to the Honorary Degree
Committee.

5.

Designation (if not already done) of "at least one Senator"
as a member of each standing committee.

6.

Review 1975-76 Annual Reports (requested by FPC) of all standing
committees.

7.

Discussion of successor to Faculty Advisory Committee.
Thorson memo and Sections 8 and 21 of the AF&T Policy)

8.

Appointment of Graduate Committee.

(See Thorson memo)

9.

Committee on Continuing Education.

(See Thorson memo)

(See

(See Thorson Memo and Appendix 1)

10.

Faculty Ethics Committee.

11.

Review of New Mexico Union Board.

(See Thorson memo and Appendix

3)

12.

Cultural Program Committee. (See Thorson memo and Appendix 3)

0
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13.

Intramural and Recreation Board.

(See Th orson me mo and Appendix

4)

C.

14 .

Students on Tenure Review Committee .

15 .

Restructuring of Computer Use Committee .

16 .

National- International Committee . (See Thorson memo )

17 .

Committee on Graduate Professional Education .
memo and Appendix 7 )

18 .

Student Grievance Policy .
(See Thorson memo . and Durrie memo
of July 26 concerning action of Regents )

(See Thorson memo)
(See Thorson memo )

(See Thorson

Reports
1.

It is suggested that the Senate ask the Steering Committee to
review the following and then make recommendations to the
Senate.

2.

Report and recommendations from the Committee on Confidentialit y
of Student Records .

l ater

3.

Athletic Council report and Compliance with Title IX (the report
relative to compliance with Title IX was referred to Mr . Rask
who was asked to make a report to the Senate . )

~d+~r

4.

Report from Task Force on Program Development. (See Thorson
memo)

h~+er

5.

Progress report from Task Force on Junior College . (See Thorson
memo)

~ ~fer 6 .
D.

Report on review of administrators .
Appendix 6)

(See Thorson Memo and

Other Business
1.

Possibly the Steering Corrnnittee should consider the following
items also for later recommendations to the Senate .
.--··

~ ~\.e..r 2.
3.

Revised Statement of Missions and Goals .
Patent Policy revision .

(See Th orson memo )

(See Thorson memo and Appendix 5 ) .

:

A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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1

DATE: June 11 , 1976
To:

The Faculty Senate and The Cowmittee of Five

FRoM:

sueJEcT:

James L. Thorson, Chairman, Faculty Policy Cormnittce

I~ 9

Report to the Two Groups namec. above
The Faculty Policy Corr.rnittee will be abolis hed on July 1 , and the
Faculty Senate anc. the Corr.rnittee of Five will take ever some of t he
duties formerly undertaken by the Faculty Policy Conrnittee as wel l
as some of the responsibilities and powers formerl y reserved for
the General Faculty. The FPC has asked ne to write you this report
in an attempt to make what will undoubtedly b e a d if f icult transi tion as easy as possible. Though many of the questions and s ubjec ts
which I will raise below could b e consid ered under several h e ading s,
I have divided the following material into four catagories : items
pending before the General Faculty; items referre d to the Senate by
the General Faculty; items referred to t he Senate by the FPC or other
standing committees; and some personal sugge stions about how the
Senate may be st organize itself. The first t~,JO categori es seem to
require the attention of the Senate and t h e Cor.mittee of Five; the
latter two groups may be ignored if the g roup s desire .
I have s ub mitted a preliminary co~y of this report to John Durrie in an attenpt
to ensure that I don ' t forget any thing, t hough I am sure t hat I wi l l .
I have not generally assigned priorities to matters, though I have
indicated the importance of some items .
I.

ITEMS PENDING BEFORE THE GENERAL FACULTY

A.
The final meeting of the General Faculty of t h is past academic
year adjourned without dealing with item 11 on the agenda for the
meeting, "Proposed changes in n ethods and criteria for the a2p roval
of faculty for graduate instruction and in various relatec. .i:ol icies."
This item is essentially the referral o f a c han g e proposed by the
Graduate Cor.nittee and approved by Dean SpolsY-y . A number of indi vidual faculty members and a number of C:.epartr..ents peti tioneC: b1e
FPC to have the decision of the Graduate Cor.mittee rescinC:.ed or
brouaht before the General Faculty. Th e FPC agree d in February
thatJthe Graduate Conrnittee was properly operating with in its c harge
in setting the policy. The FPC de cided on. April 28 ~o p lace the
item on the agenda of the .1ay Faculty meeting and this wa s done.
I
would recommend that the Committee of Five place this itel"'.l on t he
agenda for the first meetinq of the Faculty this fall.
There is a
file of correspondence on this matter in the Faculty Committee Office
(Scholes 232) .B.
Item 6 on the ~ ay agenda, t h e annual report of the Athletic
Council was "accepted and tabled."
I am not exactly sure \'hat this
means, but assume that the two grouFs receiving t h is rr.emo can sort
it out.

Thorson
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I.

(Con' t)

c.

Degree candidates

D.

Me~orial minutes

II.

".I;

ITEHS REFERRED TO THE SENATE BY THE GENERAL FACULTY

A.
Appointment of Graduate Corr.mittee . Last year's Graduate
Committee has been asked to serve on until the Senate can resolve
the question of membership on the new Conunittee . At the April 13
meeting o= the Faculty, the question of a change of the make - up and
duties of the Graduate Committee was tabled by the Faculty with the
suggestion that the question be referred to the Senate .

B.

The Corrcr.1ittee on Continuing Education was also referred to the
Senate for further study by the April 13 Faculty meeting .

c.

The Faculty Advisory Committee, which is called into session in
the event that alleaations of violation of academic freedom a~e
raised, has consisted of the three at-large members of the FPC .
The
Faculty voted to ask those three persons , Professors Caplan , Hiller nan, and Thorson, to continue in that capacity, filling out the:r
nunber with Senators if necessary , until the Senate and the Academic
Freedom and Tenure Cor:i.mittee can arrive at a new mechanism to function in this very inportant area. You may wish to utilize the
Committee of Five, though I believe that three is enough members.
(See Policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure, Section 8. (b) and (c)
for the function of the Faculty Advisory Committee.)
III.

ITEMS .REFERRED TO THE SENATE BY THE FPC OR OTHER STl-\UDING
C0!-1!-1ITTEES

A.
Bucget Review Co:rnni ttee .
Several years ago, the Faculty adc:.ed
item 6 to the charge of the FPC .
It charges the FPC "to consult
vd th the Acninistration in the development of the budget , with
special attention to the policy questions of the distribution of
resources." The FPC has utilized a sub - cor.nittee chaired by Pro fessor David Hamilton in carrying out this charge. The Adminstration has generally been very coo?erative in meeting with the sub corrnittee, though there have been some complaints that the meetings
were more often . informative than consultative .
I am asking Pro fessor Har:i.il ton to continue the current Budget Review Cor.uni ttee in
operation until the Senate decides how best to provide consultation
l,;ith the l\dninistration on the Bue.get.
B. Ethics Comr.ittee.
(See ap?endix 1.)
The FPC believes that there
is a need for a Facul t:r Ethics Cornni ttee. He passed the motion
annended as An endix 1 on Aoril 21, l~7b for transmittal to the
Senate.
.L:

.&,;

-

...

..

..

Thorson
III.

Page ,3

(Con' t)

C.
Revision of Student Standarc.s and Grievance Ccrr.mittee . 'I'he
Faculty passed the revised Policy on April 13 and forwar~e<l it to
the Regents for their action. At the re0uest of Universitv Coun sel, action has been deferred pending his study of the 9olicy .
If the Regents accept it without chanse, no action need be taken by
either the Senate or the Corr.nittee of Five .
If the Regents maJ~e
any changes, it probably could be handled either by the Senate or
the Faculty .
D. A Task Force on Program Developrr.ent has been operating since
last October under a charge from the Academic Vice Presiden t and the
FPC with Dean Jane Kopp acting as Chairperson . They have just
issued a prelirr.inary report and hope to issue a final report early
in the fall se~ester . This seems to the FPC to be a crucial pro blem for the future of the University and we hope that the Senate
will treat the report of the Task Force with alacrity .
E.
Task Force on Junior College . This task force , originally an
Administration group, has been operating ,·1ith an expanded number
of faculty mer.~ers since early in the second senester . Joel Jones
has been chairing the group .
I am not sure hm·: their ·work is
progressing, but I assune that the Senate ·will want a progress re port froM them at some point.

F.
Tenure Review Corrnittee .
The establishment of the Tenure Po sition Plan entailed the establishrr.ent of the Tenure Review Corrmi ttee to advise the Academic Vice Presicent . The FPC, at the re quest of ASUN:1 reconunended the informal addition of four students
to the Corr.rr.i ttee. The Vice President agreed and the students have
been nar.ed, but they ,;;.·1ill continue to be without vote until their
position is formally recognized .
G. dew ~,1 exico Union Board . Professor Romero conducted a short review of this Beard, but the FPC did not have tine to study it and
so referred it to the Senate. His report is appended as appendix
2.
H.
Cultural Progran Cammi ttee. A request ,;,-,as received frora
William Martin for consideration of a restructuring of the Cultural
Program Cormr.ittee too late for consideration by the FPC, so it has
also been referred to the Senate for action. Appendix 3 is Mr .
Martin's request.
I. Computer Use Cor.1r.1ittee. This Comrnittee has undergone many
studies over the years, but unfortunately, the FPC ~.-ms unable to
resolve all of the problems. There are changes taking place in t~e
relationship between computer facilities on the North and Central
( campuses which will require a najor restructuring of the CorrJl'.ittee,

~

~'('t;:,YY'\

\-\Q..a\-\-"" SQ..AeV\c..e..s
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Thorson
III .
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(Con' t)

J ,
Intramural and Recreation Co~mittee, There seems to be little
question that there is a need for such a co~mittee, but its charge
and make - up seem to require a good deal of attention , Apparently,
the funding of programs is undergoing administrative study which
nay allm·1 or require a clarification of the function of this corrmi ttee , Professor rlartin' s reports are 2.ppended as appendix 4 .
K, National- International Cor.nittee , About a year ago, Professor
Karni looked into the operation of this committee and concluded
that no change was necessary . Late this spring, I hearc from a
number of sources that there was a need for revision of t he charge ,
but I have not received a formal request . In the event that the
Senate takes up the matter, I ..muld - suggest that r:1embers of t h e
committee, the Director of t h e International Center, and John
Bakas, a forner director, be consulted ,
L . Patent Policy . The Research Policy Cor..r:littee recorrmended a
change in Patent Policy too late for conside ration by the FPC or
the Faculty and it is h ereby forwarded as appendix 5, Vice Presi dent Silverman has ind icated sone sligh t changes and hi s. memo on
the subject is also in appendix 5 ,
M,
Review cf Ac.ministrators , The Engineering Colleg e Faculty
Policy Committee requested that we undertak e a study of possible
review of ndninistrators by faculty . A sub - ccrrJ:"1.ittee of t h e FPC
. consisting of Professors Karni, Schlegel and R.'1odes met ·.vi th t he
Administration . P rofessor Karni's report on follow - up is enc lo sed
as appendix 6 ,
N.
Statement of Mission and Go al s for t h e University of New Mexico ,
The Committee on University Planning suggested a statement of 11ission
and Goals for UNM, whi ch was d iscussed at a retreat at Tacs in
April . A small comnittee then hamme red out a modification of that
statement to present to the Faculty , b ut its wcrk wa s cor:1pletec1
too late for action by the FPC. Professor Hiller~an, who c ha iree
the snall comI!li ttee, will forwar d the statcr..ent along with some
other reports frcn t h e COUP retreat .

o.

Cor.mittee on Graduate-Professional Educa tion. This Corrnittee,
chaired by De an Clinton Adams, ·wa s jointly appointed by Vice P resident Silverrr.an and the FPC .
I have a file of naterials concerning
the formation of the Committee and will leave it in the Faculty
Committee Office . The Comnittee Report dated April 26 was retu rned
to Vice President Silverman and to the FPC .
In view of the rather
sweeping change which it envisions and the close of the academic
year, the FPC voted to refer this r eport to the Faculty Senate .
It is appended as appendix 7 .

..

1

Thorson
IV .
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SUGGESTimJs

A . Sub- committee on Cor:i.reittees . I ,,m ul c1 guess that t h e Senate,
soon after it meets, will be called up on to nak e n ominations t o
fill vacancies on comrnittees cau sed b y resig nations, l eaves, etc.
The Sub- c or:unittee on Committees h as alwa y s b een one of thG b u siest
of the FPC, and I urg e that t h e Senate appoint a s ma ll cor.n ittee
to undertak e this function .
B . The President of the Senate will be an ex officio memb er of
the Board of Regents, and will be callee: upon Eo con su l t \'li t h
administrators quite regularly .
I r eceived one course of= of my
normal load for the y ear as a result of rey b eing Ch airman of t h e
FPC, and I would sugg est that t h e re d uction of teach ing load wa s
something less t h an t h e tine I actually spen t on t h e job .
I urg e
the President of the Senate to negotiate with t h e Pro v ost, h is or
her Dean and Deoartment Chairman for a rec.uction in teach ina load .
•

J

c.

The FPC met approximately t h irty times d uring t h e l ast academic
year .
I a m certain t h at the Senate does not plan to meet t h at
often, but I would suggest that a steerins co~.mi ttee or soDe s u c h
group of seven to fifteen members should be establ ish e d in o r d er
to keep business going between Senate meeting s, set a g enda, etc.
Of c ourse, it is t h e prerogative of t h e Senate to org anize itse l f
as it will.
D.
I an leaving Professor Re g ener's files from 1 ~7 3- 19 75 a n d my
own for t h e past y e a r in t h e Facul ty Co:r.1T'.li tte e Off ice, Sc ncles
232 . I hope that they will prove useful to the Senate, and par ticularly to the President of the Senate . J o hn Durri e's office
has complete record s of the meetings of the Genera l F aculty and
of meeting s of the Re g ents . He h as always p rove d v ery helpfu l t o
the FPC and I am sure that he will continue to h e l p the Senat e.
A complete set of minutes of t h e FPC fr om fa ll, 1 97 3 t h rough th is
spring will be found in t h e red folder in t h e Faculty Committee
Off ice .
Requests for annual reports fror:i. stand ing conmi ttees were
a little late going out this spring, but t h ey will a l so be a v ai l a ble in Sch o l es 232 along with t h e reports c f previous y ears .
E.
I a m terr.pted to wax r h aps odic in t h is fina l r epo rt from t h e
Faculty Po l icy Conunittee, which h as b e e n op eratin0 fo r o ve r t wen ty
years, but I will restrain myself .
I could , as many u nits do,
write a report praising the accorr.plishments of t h e unit, but I
h ope that o u r accomplishments, if we have a ny , wil l b e of b enefit
to the University with out speci al reco gnition .
I have enj oye d
workin g wi th the F aculty Policy Corr:r:1ittee a n d I am p ro ud o f i t s
achievemen ts . I trust th a t the Facu l t y Senate wi ll c a r r y faculty
participation in university governance to e v en g reater ac h i eve ments
for the good of the uni versi_t y .
F.
xc :

Good Lu ck !
P resi dent Davi s , Vice P r e sid ent Travclste a~ , Vice Presicent
Silvennan, and me n !Jers of t he FPC . (Hi thout appendi ces)

,
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DATE :

To:
FROM :

Members of the Faculty Senate
. John N. Durri~Q/lY.
I

SUBJE CT:

September 8, 1976

j

()..\..-

Senate Member~-hip

I neglected to append this list to my August 24 memorandum
concerning the first meeting of the Senate. I believe . that
you will find it helpful to have at the meeting and to keep
on file.
JND:ab

FACULTY SENATE
-- '=

1.

Voting Members
(a)

Elections from the schools and colleges (and the General
Libraries):

ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING
LAW
Don Schlegel
Garrett Flickinger
ARTS AND SCIENCES
Crl:'!.z!l Reyr.o so RI U~ \-ov.
Susan Alvarado (Anthro)
MEDICINE
Richard Berthold (Hist)
Jonathan Abrams (Medicine)
William Coleman (Chem)
uO ~@li!lli .ea_a#-8316 (~-SJ dq ?eti-e,
Paul Davis (Engl)
~~ ~rRai{f (B"'~Jrri:·e e =±)
Ellen Go le.berg (Mi.crobio logy)
Henry Ellis (Psych)
Francis Lebaron (3io c hemi.stry)
Chris Garc~a (rol Sci)
Lester Libo (Psychiatry)
Russell Goodman (Phil)
Scott Obenshain (Pediatrics)
John Green (Phys & Astron)
Lucille Papile (Pediatrics )
Richard Griego (Math & Stat)
Sidney Solomon (Physiology)
_
-David Hamilton (Econ)
Thomas Wachtel (Surgery)
ddC-e~\eY1~oc.it10 John Howarth (Phys & Astron)
NURSING
.
Marshall Nason ( M & C Lang)
Josephine Baca
\ieS;\l 0 (J;l'"l'5] Karen Rermner (Pol Sci)
:?-::.~:: - ~· :=- ~ : ~ ;
Estelle Rosenblum
Joseph Zavadil (Engl)
M-ier~~~l zei 1 .:.k:::=(-phys - & As i.:ron)
?~..ARJ.'1A.CY
William Hadley
ANDERSON SCHOOL l3&AS
Nathan Strahl
Joseph Champoux
GENER~L LIBRARIES
Daniel Slate
Alice Clark
EDUCATION
Marilyn Ruoss
Keith Auger (Elem) Se'°"' 1I
Dorothy Trester
Peggy Blackwell (Ed Fnds)
Ronald Blood (Ed Admin)
Harold Drummond (Elem)
Frank Field (Sec)
Richard Lawrence (Ed Adrnin) A,~or.J Se\d\ev-L\-lr~t<J 1 Sem,T
ENGINEERING
John Brayer (EECS)
Shlomo Karni (EECS)
Gerald May (Civil)
George Triandafilidis (Civil)
FINE ARTS
Nick Abdalla (Art)
Garo Antreasian (Art)
~ R a e (Musfc}...-7 c. . . (<~ 11,. ~
C··rli t!C., ir~e Ah-tJ Peter Prouse (Theatre Arts)

•

'1

(b)

At-large members:
John Batcheller (Music)
Tamara Holzapfel (M&CL )
Nadene Blackburn (Th Arts )
Robert Jespersen (M&CL)
John Campbell (Anthro)
Robert Kelley (Anat )
Marion Carpenter (Nursing )
Zanier Lane (Gen Lib )
Karl Christr.tan (B&~S)
Charlene McDerniDtt (Phil )
Van Deren Coke (Art)
Gilbert Merkx (Sociol )
Wayne Moellenberg (Ed Fnds)
Kenneth Cox (Ch Engr)
Virginia Crenshaw (Nursing)
Victor Regener (Phys & Astron)
John Rhodes (P syc.h ol )
Linda Estes (HPER)
Maurice Wil~in (M Engr )
Kenneth Gardner (Med)
(c) Vice Presidents
Chester Travelstead (Academic Affairs )
;.. lex Me::-cure (Reg ional and Cormnuni ty A::::2.i::-s )
(d) Collece a nd School Deans
?,,C J ~ (u . ~ ) ~ 1t1ieu.s ..(~E'id :es ~ ) .
Leonard Na~ol i~a~o (Medic~ n e )
Nathaniel Wollr.1an (A rts and Sciences )i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
2.

7 ·7 -Jr;t.;f

Ex- officio Members without vote
( 2. )

President

(b )

Vice Presidents
John Perovich (Bus & ?in )
Colleq e and School Deans
Car:nan Bliss (Pharrn)
David Darling (Edn)
William Gross (Engr)
Frederick Hart (Law)
Morton Hoppenfeld (Arch & Pl)
Secretarv of the University
John Durrie- President , ASUNM
Damon Tobias

(c)

(d)

(e)

Paul Silver.nan (Re s
.!., •,. .

l J;
•

•

Iii

==a !I2

- --

,-q
'?"e:,till .C' st

&
j

~~

Gr Aff )

., o ~
£ti
;

Robert Rehder (B&rlS )
Bernard Spolsky (G rad Sch )
?aul Vassal~o( (Lib ~e~v )
Wian-O'T\. He.ck ~ J

J):rn.a.P"

ntc:Ra.e- ( ~ lJJ,;fk)

President, GSA
William Tryon
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING
September 14, 1976
(Sununarized Minutes)
The meeting was called to order at
3:25 p.m. by the Secretary, John Durrie.

Call to Order

In response to a call of the roll,
Roll Call
members were asked to rise and be
recognized. In reading the roll, Mr. Durrie called attention
to the following changes in Senate voting membership: Frieda
Gehlen (Sociology) for David Wise (Biology}; Leslie Silko
(English) for Michael Zeilik (Physics and Astronomy); Clayton
Karkosh (Theatre Arts) for Donald McRae (Music); Albert Utton
(Law) for Cruz Reynoso (Law); John Omdahl (Biochemistry) for
Joseph Cardillo (Psychiatry, Pediatrics, and Psychology);
Armond Seidler (HPER) for Keith Auger (Elementary Education)
during Semester I; William Huber (Dean, University College)
for Clinton Adams (formerly Dean, Fine Arts). Among the
ex-officio members without vote, Deans Marion Fleck (Nursing)
and Donald McRae (Fine Arts) were noted as additions .
Faculty Constitution
A motion was approved to amend the
Administrative
Faculty Constitution, Sec.6 (b) (iv)
Nomenclature
so that it conforms to present
administrative nomenclature:
"The
president, all associate provosts, and vice presidents of the
University and all deans of schools and colleges and the General
Libraries shall be ex-officio, non-voting members of the Faculty
Senate; except that the president shall appoint two from among
the provost-associate provost-vice president group to voting
membership •••• " Mr. Durrie noted that the number of voting
members was unchanged and that President Davis wished Provost
Travelstead to continue as a voting member.
A motion was passed that the
Chairman Pro Tern
Secretary be empowered to act
as Chairman Pro Tern in order to conduct the election of the
President of the Senate, such election to be by a simple
majority of those present and voting.
Election of
Also passed was a motion that the
President
Senate elect only its president
today and that the election, or
selection~of other officers be deferred until such time as an
Executive Committee can make representations to this body concerning additional offices. Peter Prouse was thereupon elected
President of the Senate by acclamation and assumed office.

2.1

Prof. Drununond's motion that each
Executive Committee
constituent faculty unit select one
o f its number and the twenty at-large members select two of
t h e ir number to serve on the Executive Committee was passed.
Suggestions that the size (13 + chairman) was too large were
r e jected. The motion was amended to make the Executive
Committee an ad hoc body with the idea that it make
r e commendations within four weeks as to a permanent structure
for the Committee.
A motion was approved that the

Senate Meeting
Executive Committee be asked to
Time; Attendance
recommend to the Senate the
determination of day, hour, and frequency of Senate meetings,
as well as "reasonable requirements of attendance • 11
Mr. Durrie suggested that no
Senate Meeting
v 7 rbatim minutes be kept in
Minutes
view of the cost involved
(approx~ma~ely $200 per meeting), and the time required for
t:anscription by the court reporter, but that summarized
minutes b7 prepared and issued and that a tape recording of
7ach me7ting be made and retained and that it be available for
~n~pect~on. In the light of his past experience at the
v~~~:~~ity . of Kentucky, Prof. Flickinger recommended that
Secret~~y~n~;~;0 ~: 1 kepit A moiion was passed to accept the
minutes of Senate me;tingsw:~ufds~ agre:d that summarized
members, as required in the Consti: ~7n to.al~ Faculty
of their approval by the Senate. u ion, within three days
Prof. ~odes was asked to continue
as c~airman of the Committee on
Committees until such time as the
Senate may establish new procedures

Faculty
Committees
and responsibilities.

Relative t o the Computer Use
Computer Use
Committ ee, Prof. Rhodes recommended
Committee
the addition of two members from
the North Campus:
Prof. Betty Skipper (Family , Commun ity ,
and Emergency Medicine) and Prof. Rob ert Howa r d (P a tho logy) ,
the latter to serve as chairman in lieu of Pro f . Koo pma ns ,
who would continue as a member. Prof. Drummond q u e s ti o ned
the lack of representation from the College of Educati on.
Prof. Rhodes agreed that this was a problem and s aid th a t
he would make recommendations in this regard i n the n ear f u ture.
St and i ng Committee
It was pointed out that the present
St r u c tur e
faculty standing committee structure
will remain as presently constituted until
the Senate has had an opportunity to review it.

Prof. Rhodes' recommendation that
Graduate Committee
the Graduate Committee stand as
originally proposed at the May 12 Faculty Meeting was a ccepted .
Prof. Merkx agreed to withdraw the objecti ons he had 7xpr 7ssed
at the May 12 Faculty meeting relative to representa ti on i n the
Social Sciences, with the understanding t h at ~he problems he
had raised would be considered during the coming y ear.
Budget Revi e w
Prof. Hamilton, chairman of the
Committee
Budget Review Committee, recommended
that the committee be continued, with
its mandate more sharply defined as to its position in t h e
entire budget picture, especially with rega 7d to th e new
,
formula funding. A motion was passed accepting P 7of. Thorson s
recommendation that the present committee be.continued f or
the time being. The selection of a new committee was p ost p oned
until the next Senate meeting.
September 21st will be the next
University Faculty meeting, and
Senators were .urged to attend.

General Faculty
Meeting

The next Senate meeting will be
October 12, 3:20 p.m., Kiva.

Senate Meeting

~~7 Senate approved the recommend-

i~n of Prof. Rhodes that Prof
Research Policy
Tokio Kogoma (Biolo )
•
Committee
Prof. John Trujillog1Bi~~orep)laced by
gy on the Research Policy Committee.

The meeting was adjourne d a t 4 : 40 ~- m• P ending select ion o f
the Executive committee by the various constituent group s.
Respectfu lly Submitted ,
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
The following constitute the Ad Hoc
Executive Connnittee:
Architecture:
A & S:

B & AS:

Education:
Engineering:
Fine Arts:
Law:
Library:
Medicine:
Nursing:
Pharmacy:
At Large:

Executive Committee
October 7, 1976
Schlegel
Nason
Champoux
Blood
Brayer
Abdalla l\~ev- rer\d<!..e~ \,'-\ \\~\reas
Flickinger
Ruess
Libo
Baca (Later replaced by Rosenblum
Hadley
Coke, Merkx

Members of the Executive Committee will be polled to determine
an acceptable meeting time. September 28 and Octobers were
tentatively proposed as meeting dates by Prof. Prouse.
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TO:

Members of the

FROM:

Senate

John N. Durr

SUBJECT:

Meeting

0

12

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate will be on
Tuesday, October 12, at 3:20 .E_.m . in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
1. Minutes of the meeting of September 14 (sent earlier to
Senators) •
2.

Faculty committee appointments--Professor John Rhodes.

3.

Recommendation on setting Senate quorum at 40 members
(majority of voting members plus one)--Professor Prouse.

4.

Proposal by Ad Hoc Executive Committee on structure of
Senate Executive Conunittee.

